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Materials Checklist

 1 rectangular quilted fabric placemat
 1 yard of extra-wide bias tape
 2 9-inch pieces of matching or contrasting ribbon, ¼-inch wide
 contrasting thread for basting
 thread to match bias tape
 needle
 iron
 ruler
 scissors
 drinking glass
 sewing machine
 tailor’s chalk
Directions

1. Cut off any tags on the placemat
2. Remove bias tape (if present) from the placemat by ripping the stitches that
hold it in place

*NOTE: Bias tape is the thin piece of material bordering the outer edge of the
placemat

Fold the placemat in half the long way. Make sure the right side is showing on
top. Place a glass at the top corner and trace the bottom of the glass onto the
fabric using tailor’s chalk. Remove the corner pieces by cutting through both
layers, leaving a rounded edge at the top.

3. Unfold placemat so that the rounded edges are on top and the wrong side of
the material is up

*CAUTION: If you are unfamiliar with how to use a sewing machine, ask an
adult for help.
*NOTE: The wrong side of the material is the side of the material that you
want on the inside of the bag. The right side of the material is what you want
on the outside of the bag.

4. Measure the length of the bottom edge of the placemat and cut the bias tape
to this length

5. Place the bias tape around the bottom edge of the placemat. Make sure that
the shorter lip of the bias tape is on the wrong side of the fabric.

6. Baste the bias tape in place, making sure to catch the backside of the tape.
Machine stitch along the basting stitch. Secure the start and end
using backstitching. Tie off and clip the excess thread.

*NOTE: Basting means to loosely hand stitch the material with a contrasting
thread to hold the material in place before machine stitching. Backstitching
means to sew 2–3 stitches, then adjust the machine to go in reverse for 2–3
stitches and then continue to sew normally.

7. Fold the bias-bound edge 6 inches from the top of the placement. Press in
place with an iron to set the fold. This will be the inside of the bag.

*CAUTION: If you are unfamiliar with how to use an iron, ask an adult for
help.
*NOTE: Pressing is using an iron in an up and down motion, without rubbing it
across the fabric in a side-to-side motion.

This is the inside of the lingerie bag

8. Keeping this folded, flip placemat to the right side. Measure 5 inches from
the top of the placemat. Baste one 9-inch piece of ribbon to the left edge.
Repeat for the right edge with the other 9-inch ribbon.

9. Pin the ribbons towards the center of the placemat so that they are not in the
way while using the sewing machine.

10. Starting at point A, leave an additional ½-inch extra bias tape below the

corner. Pin and baste bias tape around the outside edge (with short side up)
to point B, making sure to go over the ribbon and include the pocket. Leave
an additional ½-inch extra bias tape after point B.

11.

Fold excess ½ inch of bias tape under placemat on each side and baste these
in place.

12. Machine stitch from point A to point B and secure stitching by backstitching
at the start and finish of stitching. Clip the threads. Remove all basting
threads.

13. Remove pins that are holding the ribbon in place. Clip the end of each

ribbon diagonally (so it does not unravel). Tie a knot close to the end of the
tie.

14. Flip the placemat over to the inside of the bag. Fold in half, and press the
folded edge.

15. Open the bag by unfolding it. Machine stitch along the fold on the inside of

the bag from the bottom to the top of the bound edge, forming two pockets.
Remember to backstitch when you start and finish stitching. Tie the threads
and clip them.

YOU’RE DONE!
Several pockets may be made to store knitting needles or other craft
items.
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